A new stressed test to predict the foreign matter formation of minodronic acid in solution.
A formulation containing 0.5 mg/ml minodronic acid, 40 mM citrate, pH 4.5, and sodium chloride, stored in regular flint glass ampoules, was stable without particulate increase under high temperature conditions, such as 40 degrees C for 6 months, or 50 or 60 degrees C for 3 months. However, when stored at 25 degrees C, there was an increase in >or=2 microm particles at the 5-month timepoint. This demonstrated that long-term stability cannot simply be predicted by the evaluation of samples just stored at higher temperatures. Therefore, a new stressed test was designed which is useful in the rapid selection of formulations that are stable and without particulate increase. Since the particulate matter is apparently a complex of minodronic acid and aluminum ions leaching from ampoules, samples were placed at 80 degrees C for up to 4 weeks to accelerate aluminum leaching. Although no particulate increase was observed directly after storage at 80 degrees C, 4 freeze-thaw cycles following the storage caused a drastic particulate increase. The evaluation of samples subjected to the freeze-thaw cycles indicated that the following formulation modifications have inhibitory effects on particulate generation: (1). addition of meglumine, diethanolamine, mannitol, or glycerol to the formulation; (2). increase of citric acid concentration; (3). decrease of minodronic acid concentration. These modifications also worked well for samples stored at 25 degrees C for 6 months, and particulate increase did not occur. This method is a powerful tool for predicting the stability of minodronic acid in solution.